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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFI THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., TENTII MONTIL1 15TII, 181)5.

SETTLING DOWN.

Acro',s the sliadowvs of* the woods
Quivers the first faint gold,

Above the distant ineadows, broods
A glory manifold.

Fronii breezy siiisets on the hieighits,
Froîn clear dawns by the shore,

Front sunmller's. niagical dclighits
'Ne turn us back once more

Oh, for airy, wilftul ways
0f winds and wings and flowcrs

Oh, f'or the iiiending holiditys,
Ptire, resifusl, careless hours!

How shall we takze aigatin the cares
0f stiffing mîa.rt and towni ?

Fate trets .us, even ini our prayers,
Tis hard to '' settle Jowni.-

Vet dnity lias ain.angel*s eyes.
However stern its mien,

And Iaws ahîiniglity %vear the guise
0f every-day routine;

And faith l'ares best on coninion needs,
.And prayer on daily trust,

And Charity*s transcendent deeds
H-ave birth in moiland dust.

O nmonntains inswering to the skies
O v'ast, yet tide bonnd sea!

Within y our grand obedience lies
Revealed, ourdestiny. w hf

Benenth its inoblest crown .->
Thank God ! the wvorld is strong and safé

Ilecanise we '« settie do%%ni.'
- The Congrega(ionaist.

For Vou.\c FRiENs' 1%Litv.

ESTH-ER AND LEONzA, OR TWO
FRIENI)S 0F'THE FIRST

CENTURY.

It wvas past die hour of sunset in the
ýcity of Capernaurri. On the top of a
spacious house in oneC of the principal
streets twvo girls lingered long in con-
versation; their surroundings betokened
wealth and refinenient ; costly divans
and rugs were arranged with a view to
the comfort of those who bad îlenty of
leisure.

The girls reclined on two of the

divans drawvn near each cther, and
their hands were clasped as they con-
versed in low tones. l'le lustrous
black eyes, raven hair, and smot.uh
olive skin of one maiden proclaimned
her to be a Jewess, while the fairer face
and sparkling eyes of ber companion
belonged to-a Greek by birth. The
twvo formed a striking contrast, but bothi
were beautiful. The Jewish ry.aiden
was of a quiet, reservcd disposition,
and capable of the inost intense feeling,
while the Greek girl ivas lîvely, impul-
sive, quick to become attached to a
person, and willing to make any sacri-
lice for a friend. The two wvere ne-ir of
an age, flot quite eighteen years, and
liad not met each other for niany
rnonths Alter a short silence, the
young Greek raised ber head, and, sup-
porting it on lier hand as she gazed into
the eyes of bier friend, said : IlNow,
Esther, tell nie aIl about yourself."
Witbout speaking, Eisther raised her
large, dark eyes and gazed intently at
the young girl by bier side ; as the look
was returned, the eyes of the Greek
dropped, and a slight blush colored bier
fair cheek for 'an instant. "'Ah,
leoni,>' answered Esther, "'it is even a
1 thougla,you havc not told nie ahi; you
have, indeed, told me of your homie
life until 1 seem te see your fathitr and
m'other and broý.herè,, and you the angel
of that hiome. Do you know, Leona,
I have almost envied you that home of
yours soinetinies ; to be sure I bave a
good home, and deserve to be punishied
if I complain, as my father says I arn
ahl lie bas, and I believe there is
nothing in the wvhole world he would
deny me if it were in bis power
to bestow it. Aunt Sarah, looks after
everything and relieves nme of al
care, but she is not like a raother, and
if I had a sister or aven a brother, life
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

would be less dreary If only you
wvere witb me ail the tirne, dear Leona;
but I arn going to test even your friend-
sbip-will you flot tell me what you
have kept frorn me thus far? Ah, you
cannot deceive me; that frank, open
counitenance of yours is incapable of
covering a deception. We have neyer
had a secret from each other, but you
have one now."

As Esther finished speaking, she
arose as did bier companion, but Leona
met bier gaze unflinchingly now, and
Estber saw sometbing in the eyes of
hier friend which awed hier into silence.
After embracing Esther, Leona drew
her to a seat beside herself, and after
wbat seemned to be a struggle with hier
feelings, she spoke:

"lYes, my dear Esther, I have a
secret from you, and perhaps I ought to
have written you about it ere I came,
but it ivas flot easy to express the feel-
ings of my beart in writing, and I
hloped, yes, and I prayed that you rnight
have the same secret and be waiting
to tell me, Estber,-I arn a Christian."

Had a voice been beard speaking
ftorn heaven no more surprise could
have been shoivîi by Esther as, spring-
ing to bier feet and clasping bier bands
she gazed with parted lips upon iber
friend. The latter gyazed lovingly upon
hier and, reacbing out lier arms, she
said " IDear Esther, is it so terrible
to you ?"

Without answering, Esther turned
and walkc.d to the 6pposite railing, and
clincbing ber bands tightly, looked off
into the night. How long she stood
she knew not, but long, indeed, it
seemed to Leona. At length, turning,
she slowly retraced ber steps and stood
in silence by the side of her friend It
was the turn of Leona to look sur-
prised. Esther's face wvas -not only
deathly pale, but baggard in its expres-
sion. IBut Leona spoke not; she feit
she bad said enough until she should
receive an answer. Esther spoke slow-
ly, and witb a tone Leona had neyer
beard from bier before.

"The Christians are lower than the
brute beasts; they itçoîslip a dead
malefactor, they have deserted the tru'e
worsbip and the God of their fatb-
ers--" "-Nay, stop 1" cried Leoni,
"lyou know flot wbat you say. Jesus
Christ v',is no malefactor but the Son
of the o.ie living God, wbom I learned
to worsbip with you when we . were
almost infants together, but, I confess
it now, I neyer truly loved Himn
until I learned what a loving Father
He ivas as manifested to the
world through His Son, and, indeed
Esther, the Jewish prophets ail fore-
told Him. He is your Messiah and-
"lHold "» said IEsther, in a low, sterri
voice, "our prophets, indeed, foretold
the Méssiah, but when hie cornes, think
you, hie will be crucified ; nay, bie wil
restore our nation to *moie than its
former glory ; hie will put the Romans
under his feet ; we shall no longer be
ruled by barbarians. Oh1, may he corne
quickly!1" Very handsome looked
Esther in bier earnestness, and Leoni
looked at bier with love, and yearning
as sbe answered. "lOh, Esther, He
came unto H-is own and His own re-
ceived Hirn not. The propbecies were
fulfilled in Hirn as they could neyer
bave been in an earthly king. I bave
with me a precious rnanuscript, an ac-
counit of His life, death anxd resurrec-
tion ; it is my most precious treasure,
and I brougbt it with me for you, that
you migbt compare it with the words
of the prophets and know tbe trutb "
As she spoke sbe drew frorn bier bosoni
a scroll, but with a gesture of disdain
Esther: said to bier, 1;Keep your pre-
cious story, I want it not; think you 1
shahl desert the true God for an im-
poster." "lOh, Esther," He was the
Son of the truc God. " IlHush 1 I
will bear no more; I fear we have
been overbeard already, and my father
bas been lately appointed to bunt up
this cursed sect and punish tbern as
they deserve." "lOh," cried Leoni,
III will not wait for morning for My
brother to call for me; I will seek bimi
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now; not for the world would I cause
you trouble, Esther." ýVith an imperi-
ous jesture Esther made answer, Ilto
leave the house would be the worst
thing you could do for us both ; you
are my guest until your brother cd'mes
for you." No more sweet intercourse
could the friends enjoy, and both feit
it deeply, although pride kept E sther
frorn showing her feelings.

Morning carne, and with it the
brother of Leona. The tali, handsorne
Greek was somnewhat surprised at the
constra.ned manrier of the girls, and
especially at the haughty carniage of
Esther, although he was prepared for
sornething of the kind, as he knew and
shared his sister's secret. The fare-
wells were spoken coldly by Esther,
sadly by Leona, who, with her brothers,
leave Capernaum, and in due tirne ar-
rive at their home in Rome.

Six months pass quickly. Creon
and Aspasia, the parents of Leona,
open their dcors to tlie Christiaris of
ail nationalities, and Leona has found
another friend upon whomn to lavish
the love of ber warrn heart-Valeria, a
noble Roman girl.-who cornes 10 the
secret meetings with her mother,
Racilia, and Aunt Clelia; thie latter
are earnest Christians, but Valeria
bas flot yet fully decided for herseif.
She had studied ,-nuch more than the
wornen of her lime were wont 10 do,'and after seeking the inmost truths of
ail known religions and îllrning away
dissatisfied from ail, she ivas now read-
ing and hearing ail she could about
the Christian religion. XVill she find
in it wvbat satisfies the heart ? If so a
brave and fearless soul will be added
to the Church.

Leona neyer ceased 10, grieve for her
J ewish friend, and she was truly sur-
prised one day, when a servant bro-aght
hier a letter from Capernaum. Hastily
breaking the seal, she is soon lost in
the contents. Let us look over her
shoulder as she reads:

"My dearest, truest friend,-I could
flot blamne you if you refused to read
tbis letter after my treatment of you,

but 1 know you better than to think so
of you. I found the Jittle scroll you
left so secretly in my rooin, and I did
read and compare, and-Z, too, ain a
Christian. The proofs of the Messiah-
sbip are beyond dispute. Oh, I long
to talk with you, but I must hasten.
Indeed, I write to beg a kindness at
your hands. My father disowns me if
1 persist in what he calis the new false
religion. I have nowhere 10 go. May
1 corne 10 you. ESTHiER."

Need we say that swift inessengers
soon reunited the friends? yea, in a
stronger union than they had ever
known before.

Six weeks Estber stays in the home
of her friend, learning daily more of
the religion of Christ, seeing how il
bas transforrned her frierid and her
people, looking with wonder at Leona's
brother, Phillip, a man of hasty pas-
sionate temper, who would neyer take
a word frorn another. Now it seemed
as if he had truly given control of
hiniseif to an unseen Friend, who en-
abled himn 10 do ail things through the
power of His presence.

It is the hour of evening meeting.
The people are reverently listening to
a venerabie minister who has "lbeen
with Jesus,» and whose words are as
the water of life 10 thirstý souls. But
the meeting is rudely broken up by the
entrance of Roman soidiers. Part
make a hasty escape, but many are
arrested and lodged in prison, Esther
and Leona among the number.

Midnight in the city of Rome. In
a lonîbsome prison sit two young girls
clasped in each other's arms. l'Esther,
do you fear the morrow ?" 'INay, my
more than sister. 1 know of a truth
now that Jesus is the Christ. I have
known more real happiness during this,
my last night on earth, than I ever ex-
perienced before. Did He flot say,
Il will be with you even unto the end,'
and His Word is truth. Oh, what joy
can be felt in a prison cel?! "Yes,"-
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answered Leona, "(I can truly say 'I
know that may Redeemner liveth,' and
lie is with us now and will be even
unto the end."'

it is daybreak in the city. Already
crowds of men and women are making
their way to the Colosseuin. At iength
the hour arrives; imipatiently the people
wait for the chariot races and animal
fighits to be over. At last the space is
cleared, a door opens, and hand in
hand, two girls enter the arena. A
murmur of admiration runs through
the crowd, wvhich is cut short by the
entrance from another door of two
large lions. A breathless silence-then,
with fierce growls, the animais spring
upon their hielpless prey. Let us not
dwell upon that from which the imagi-
nation revoits. The two friends, united
in death, are gone to receive the iie-
ward ot those "who suifer for righteous-
ness salie." Just as the suiferings of the
girl-martyrs are over, a woinan, closely
veiled, rushes toward the Colosseum ;
hearing the cries of Ilail is over," and
stopping as a man beckons to her, she
looks at him a moment, but a lowv
spoken word assures her, arnd drawing
nearer she hears himn say, "the Christian
girls are dead." lie disappears, and,
with a low moan, she turns and walks
hastily away. An hour later she is
threading the intricaze windirîgs of the
catacombs ; reaching a room with seats
around three sides, she stops befcre a
rude painting of Jesuis; kneeling with
clasped hands and streaming eyes, shie
prays-"' Oh, Saviour of nmen, T'hou
who hast revealed to us God the Father,
Thou who hast conquered death, 1
give myseif to Thee ; accept my life,
and enable me ever to honor Thy
name by doing Thy will." She arose,
her heart filled with the 'I peace of
God which passeth ail understanding. "
And centuries later the descendants of
Valeria, the noble Roman maiden,
were pillars in the church and an honor
to the Christian name.

LYDIA J. MOSHER.

Tf-lE PII.GRIMAGE.

Léaving France we find a rougli pas-
sage across the Channel fromn Calais to
Dover, a seventy-minute sail, then a
short distance by rail, and we are again
in busy London. WVe have attended
Westminster Meeting, a Monthly Meet
ing at Ilalloway comprising six Prepar
ative Meetings, and to a Fourth day
Meeting at Stoke Newington, one First
day being detained at home by a heavy
rai n.

Soon we are en route to Edinbuighi,
Scotland, a break in the journey occur-
ing at York, about 300 miles aw.ay,
whose.aricient mullioned walls -where

frm he bow the arrow might specd
and the archer be protected-are stili
in good preservation, and enclose the
greater part of the city, the gates,
being buit ivith watch towers upon
them, are called Bars. Many of the
streets are narrow and winding, and
there are not a few old houses withi
overhanging upper stories, on one of
these being carved the date 15 17. 'l'lie
cathedral called Yorkminster is one of
the largest and grandest in Eagland,
525 feet long and îoo feet high. It
was begun inl 122o and was 250 years
in building, ils walis enclosing two and
a-half acres. We ivere interested in the
handsome structure, with its ancient
stained glass windows, one of whichi is
75 feet higlh and 3o broad. WVe were
led through the crypt of a part erected
in the seventh century, and were shown
many curious relics, among which fs a
chair beloriging to that period in which
three Kings were crowned. There is
much. beautiful carving and the aisies
of the minster are fllled with statuiry
and tables in comniemoration of the
departed. Its belis chime out the hours
as they swiftly pass, and the religious
services twice a day find congregated
rnany persons from different lands. Th'le
deep toned organ notes swvel1 through
the lofty naves and transepts die away
in softening cadence, and a white-robed
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minister reads fronii Proverbs, "Greater
i5 hie that ruleth his own spirit than lie
that taketh a city." XVhiIe hiere we unce
more realize that G:od can only be truly
praised by those who do His wvill, and
%Yhatever forni our outward worship
may assume we must eachi one of us
expetience a communion Nwith Hlm
through the hielp) of H- is spirit-who
miakes the humble heart lus temple,and
tb1e ministry of hioly living and lovely
doing the true confession of our
faith.

First-day morning we gather to the
Friends' Meeting, a fine large brick
btiieing containing several large rooms
and a library. There a*re two Friends'
schools in thîe city, and the presence of
the scholars helps to swell the meeting.
At present these are absent on their
vacation. I-owvever, this is the largest
,Meeting we liave found as yet. In the
niorning quite impressive; the ministry,
though differing somewhiat in its modes
of expression, seemed to be freshly
anointed, arnd we may trust 'lit will
accomplish that whereunto it is sent.'
After meeting the Friends were social,
sonie of theni regretting our stay could
not be prolonged, and one of them
kindly conducted us a short distance
further on, to the graveyard where John
Woolnman was buried. It is entered
through the house of the caretaker, and
bas long been filled. Close to, an an-
dient brick wall. and under the shadow
of a wide-spreading tree, stands the
plain, time-stained slab, bearing the
loved one's naine, the influence of
Mhose hioly living and earnest laboring
stili remains.

Iii the evening a Bible reading pre-
reded the meeting for worship, the
chapter chosen being in accord with
the spoken word of the mnorning, add
ing fresh ins iration for service by
several of their members, one Young
man alluding to the wisdom of self-ex-
anination,that we may know what man-
ner of spirit we are of; and the pleasant
day closes with a feeling of thankful-
ness for this "lbrook by the wvay."

Arrived at Edinburgh, we find Scot-

land's capital is flnely situated, ascend-
ing gradually troni the shore of the
Firthi-of-Forthi until it termiinates in the
stupendous rock of the Castle, 430 feet
above the level of the sea, sloping
gradually on the east, but descending
alniost perpendicularly on the other
thiree sides-the ancient seat ot the
Scottiblh kings. We enter by a draw-
bridge crossingô the old moat, and pass-
ing und( r a pz)rtcullis are loudly greeted
by the one p). mi. cannoti fired above
our heads, and looking about in bewil-
derment, m-eet the smile of the sentry
who was expecting the noise.

TIhere are several objects of interest,
one of them being St Margarett's
Chapel, bult in iioo, the oldest and
smallest building in this city, v..here
every step is historical and wvhere the
différence between the old and the new
is most miarked; the former being strik-
ingly picturesqu in lis broken masses
and the disorder of its architecture, the
latter s) inietrical in ais wvide streets and
extensive squares. "On the one hand
we have alinost unchanged in aspect
the Edinburgh of the mtddle ages, lier
massive houses of stone, time-worn and
weather heaten, teaming with recollec-
tions of iany generations of men, many
painful and pitîful memories of %woe
and wvanton cruelty, and of l'oyal and
noble hiearts that were wasted and often
broken in their allegiance to religion
and a royal race that is now no more.
On the other hand-beyond the deep
ravine filled with fiower gardens and
overlo&ked by Princess Street, that
most beautiful of European terraces,
and by the noble Scott monument-
we havw the nmodern Edinburgh of
peace and prosperity, adorned by the
statues of those great men wvho lately
trod its streets. And so the past and
present stand face to face by the valley
ivhere of old the waters of the North
Loch lay."

We make an excursion by train to
Meirose Abbey, the finesi. ruin in Scot-
land, founded in the twelfth century by
David I., and destroyed at the time
of the Reformation; "the principal p)art
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of the present remains being the choir,
a fine example of the late Gothic, with'
siender shafts, richly carved capitols,
elaborate vaultings and large and ex-
quisitely traced windows. The heart
of Robert Bruce was hrought from
Spain and buried near the site of the
high altar." High up on the stone watt
in one of the niches made for tombs,
we notice an inscription: "lWe are
strangers and pilgrims here as ail our
fathers were." The rooks are fiying
about the carved gallery where monks
used to wvalk, and loudly cawing, while
tufts of grass and bunches of blue hare-
beils grow high upon the walls.

On the right bank of the Tweed lies
Abbottsford, the picturesque home of
Sir Walter Scott. It is a large and ir-
regularly buit miansion of gray stone,
which he occupied untit his death in
1832. There are niany interesting me-
mentoes of the great poet, and famity
portraits, the main entrance hall con-
taining several suits of armor, on the
cornice around the roorn being in-
scribed, "These be the coat armors of
ye clans and mnen of name, wh a keepit
the Scottish marches in ye days of
auld." There are Iovely gardens with
flower beds aglow with color, and the
river fiows silently along c'ose by.
Ariother short drive, and by a long
footbridge hiung on wvires we cross this
winding river, and by a pathl shaded by
fine old beeches we find Dr> burgh
Abbey, an old ruin i190 feet long, in
one of the sculptured aisles of whichi
the poet is buried.

T1his day was perfect in its enjoy-
ment. The drive was delightful-
through a romantic country of hill and
date, by hedgerows of hawthorn and
privet, with clusters of the blue hare-
bell and Canterbury bell in profusion,
Eilton Huis standing out boldly
against the horizon, and brooding over
ail the quiet loveiiness were light and
dark grey clouds.

Another day we find Rostyn Chapel,
founded inl 1446, remarkable for its
profuse decoration in the way of hand-
somely carved stone b,-lieved to be

Spanish. A monument in the yard in
memory of the Earl of Rostyn has this
inscription:
Not brass or stone. These will decay and

anme day die,
But love alone laugba at decay and soars on

high
To fragrant imrnortality. Not atone or brear.
Theme perish whth the flight of tiîne and

quickly ps.
But love endures in every clime,
EternaJ as the poer's rhpme.

We also visit St. Giles, the otdest
parish church in the citv, the inside of
which 15 of great interest. Erected in
the twelfth century, destroyed by fire,
and re-erected in 1385. John Knox
often preached here, and to the south
of the building, in Parliament Square,
is a stone set in the pavement inscribed
J. K., 1572, wvhere it is supposed lie
was buried. Parliament House, now
the seat of the Supreme Law Courts, bas
a great hall with a fine oaken roof, con-
taining statues and paintings of cele-
brated statesmen and jurists. Tlhe
large and handsome stained glass wvin-
dows represent the founidation of the
College of justice by James V., in
1537. I-olyrood Palace is the former
residence of the Scottish kings, and
dates from 1670, It contains the
rooms of Mary, Queen of Scots, and
soi-e relics of that itl-faied princess.

A few miles away is 1>ortobeflo, on
the coast. On the beach are covered,
two-wvheeled wagon s wi ti horse
attached, to convey hathers to the
water's edge, the wish to return being
indicated by a white flag hung out of a
little window at the back. Here, too,
we find glass works and watch the
forming of red hot melted glass into
desired shape as it cools; and "as ciay
in the hands of the potter" is brouglit
to mmnd by the plastic dlay and the
skillful workmen in a large pottery close
by. XVere the attitude of our minds and
affections thus favorable under the
inoulding of the divine spirit, whlat
beautiful results might be achie-eed.

Over in the old town wve find a
Friends' meeting-bouse, situated in a se-
cluded court, with neatly kept grave-
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-yard and trees in front. Fourth day
the meeting was small, on First.day
larger, several visitors being present
and more of their own members. The
next Seventh day a two months' meet-
ing. On First-day the bouse ivas filled,
and Second.day was a aeneral meeting
for the Friends in Scotland. Minutes
for Isaac Sharp, a minister from Lon-
don, 9o years old and very capable.
H-e has long been a missionary and was
soon to go to Syria. Dr. and Anna
Thomas, from Baltimore, M. M., and
Luke Xooderd and wife, from Indianna.
The women retired to another room for
their business. It was conducted with
sweet dignity. Much concern was ex-
pressed for the welfare of society, and
the dedication of some spirits was
apparent.

The eî'istle from London Yearly
MNeeting wvas read, also one from India,
one froni Australasia, and one from
China. SERENA A. MUINARD.

A TR IP.

In the early Septemnber days we
left the fair shores of Oneida for the
sornewhat ancient city of Albany and
its contiguouas towns. We went by the
ýVest Shore route, and had for coin-
panions on the way the Mohawk River
and Erie Canal. This last r.ot rnuch
used this season, owing to want of re-
pairs, while the waters of the river
are, we believe', too shallowv for the pur-
poses of navigation. The scenery is
very unlike that of the Western States.
Instead of level prairies, the eye is per-
petually meeting with mountains, bis
and valleys, witb their running streams,
while on nearly every farm are stretches
of native forest. These are not so
dense, iior the trees of so giant a mnould
as in former times, being a second
growvth, yet very useful, we presume, in
keeping up the winter fires. These
were otir native his, but long resi-
dence in the West bas miade them very
unfatniiliar. The Catskills and the
Helderberg we recognized, but not the

farm bouses nor villages. Especially
was this the case with the oid Friends'
Meeting-bouse, ncw used as a dwell-
ing. From our earli est recollection, for
the space of about twenty years, this
building wvas usualiy filled on First-days
with a '"stili and quiet company" of
Friends and others. while the ministers
often heard were, Samuel Cary, John
Mott, Stephen Treadwell, and Ruth
Spencer, aIl of whomn, we believe,
adorned their doctrines by their lives.
We do not remember their sermnons,
but have a distinct recollection of the
quiet demeanor and gentie spirits of
the individuals tbemselves, and stili
cherish for themn an affectionate re-
membrance. We were in hopes of
being treated to a grand panorama of
nature on our return, by the changing
hues of the forest leaves, but were too
early. Only the flame on the sutnach
leaves told of the approaching change.
We returned by the New York Cen-
tral, which had throngs of human
beings on board-nmen and wornen of
the period-capable and bent on mnak-
ing their way in the worid, if not of
carving their names in the niches of
frime.

The thought arose, do we really be-
lieve in the immorzality of the soul?
"If the soul immortal be," what a pity
that we should not prepare and take
with us such possessions as we can use
in that "land of pure delight." But we
wander from our trip. WVe were favored
to return safely, and found dear ones at
the station waiting. And now the leaf,
indee-d, begins to change, and the
autumn winds to sigh around our dNvell-
ing.
"Ail scason; and their change, ail picase

alike.
'l'le varied year is full of Thice."

E. AvERILL.

The two great religions of India-
I-Iinduism and Mohammedanism-pro-
hibit thie use of alcoholic drink in
every shape and forni.
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1 Nvas neyer so strongly impressed
of how Quakerly the world is growing
as recently when attending our county
First-day Sehool Association. 1 felt
that they were friends all friends if
flot with a capital " F," at l'east with a
sinali " f,-* and I feci that the small
Il f' ai thoughi contrary to rule, is hiere
more important than the capital " F."
Better friendiy in spirit than nierely in
namne.

'lhere was very litile said or done
that did flot seemi to have been
prompted by a belief in the living,
loving, ever-present Father The re
wvere things uttered tending towards

Liberalism that scarcely dare bc ut-
tered in a modern Friends' gathering.
In sucli expressions as the foiloving 1
can ciearly see the iufluence of Quaker
ism and of the " Parliamett of Relig-
ions" upon the world. l'le president
in his address said: "In ail Bible
study we should sttudy the character of
Jesus Christ and try to acquire that
character, asking oui selves repeatedly:
'W~hat would Jesus Christ do if lie wvere
in my place,' even until it ina> be said
of us, 'There goes Jesus Christ if lie is
living to day on earth.'

Another speaker said on "Teach-
ine": "Go ta your class with the
reflex 'of Christ's spirit shining froni
your face, that the pupils will feel that
you ha'ýe been in the very presence ai
God.

Truly the leaven of Liberalisrn,
though, l)erhaps, for the maost part
silentiy and unconsciously, is working
certainly and powver(uiIy for the ob-
literation of ail formalisnî, idolitry
and superstition that stili lingers in
Christianity. Let us flot be jetlous,
but rejoice that other denominations,
those, even, that bitterly persecuted
the early fathers of Quakerismn, are
to-day transforming their religions ta
ours, are more and more Iooking for
an inner instead of an outer Christ,
are acknowiedging, as ail 'Sacieties
must, finaliy, the Divine Imimanence,
or, as we designate it, the "Inner
Liglit."

We are in receipt of a neat, veill
bound and fine!y illustrated book of
poems entitled, Il Lyrics of Quaker-
ismn," from the author, Ellwood Koherts,
Norristown, Pa. The poets of aur
Society are so few% that access ta tli of
them shouid be provided either in the
family or in the-library. The teaching
and tendency of the true Friend is
aiways for the better and the pttrer.
The time haý not permitted us ta give
it a general review, which we hope to
ere long, inserting occasionally a pit2ce
in the REVIEW.



POULSLoN-\fF.ST%'-e\t the Iloille of the
hiridc's parenits, Chicago, Illino~is, 9111 1110.

:6, 1895, tinder the Care- of Chicago
Excecutive Meetinig of Fsrieds, Mary E.
poulson to Percy Vcst v.

ILLINOIS X'EARIX' MEF'I'ING.

'l'lie warm hiand.clasp of friendship
and the pleasant, kindly smile greeted
niiemlbers Of Bcnjaminville and Richi-
land meetings, as on the 13 th of 9 th mio.,
they stcpped froni thei cars onto the
platform of the dep)ot at Losti, at which
place a few minutes latei their number
mas increased by a large delegation
(rom Iowa and Nebraska, which re-
ceivcd the samne kindly welcome
accorded to tlie *first arrivais. The
iniany vehiicles in waiting were soon
filled and we on our îvay to, the neigh-
borhood where our annual gathering is
always held, on reaching which we were
assigned to our respective homes for
the ensuing week. 'l'lie wveathcr wvas
ivarni and rather sultry, but Sixth-day
night a slighit shower, layed what dust
there was, and cooled the air, miaking a
littie lire necessary for the com fort of
ministers and eIders, as they -athered
in their meeting the next day at ten
o'clock, having the conipany of Lydia
H. Putce. of Birmninghanî 'Monthly
Mýeeting, Penna., aind Edwin L Pierce,
of Green Street Monthly Meeting,
whose company and presence alone
wou d have been inspiring, even îvith-
out the encouraging and advisory words
ffhcy nittered in our inidst. Some of
our niembers liad heen rernoved from
aniong us since last we met. One, an
aged miother in Israel indeed; one in
'bt.e prime of life, an active and useful
memher; but we ivere reminded that
while changes belong nccessarily to, this
material %vorld, yet, thanks to the in-
P.,aid principle of goodness, there is no
Couragenient because of our few nun-
burs, as religion does not consist in
real loss unless ive wl/Zi to, have it so.
IVe wvere advised flot to give îvay to, dis-

nunmber-, but is an individual thing.
I'o miake thiese meetings redouind to
our good, we mnust remeroher that it is
sweet for brothers to dwell in unity, and
that where the spirit of G.od is ilhere is
liberty, and that in God's holy nioun-
tain nothing can hurt or dzstroy, and
that w~e should draw nigh to our Hea-
venly Father, remernbering his preclous
promises, "1)raw nigli unto God and
he %vill draw nigh un-o you, ' also, that
"XVhere two or three are gathered to-
gether in My nanme, there arn 1 in the
miidst of them," and the dloser we draw
to Hirn the more wve are lifted to a con-
dition to worship) in soleminity. In
the afternoon the First-day School
Annual Conférence met in its first ses-
sion with quite a large attendance, rou-
tine wvork, reading ihle reports from the
Quarterly Associations, episiles from
other yearly conferences, appointing
committees, &c., occupying the time
principally. Its second session wvas
held on '1hird-day evening, Pt which
tinie delegates to the \Ge-nerai Con-
férence, to be held next year, wvere
appointed, etc. First-day morning a
large company assembled and were ad-
dressed hy our visiig Finsv
acceptably. Testimonv wvas bor-ne to
the universality and efficacy of God's
love in the human heart, withi desires
that we mighit corne into his full life
and liberty, being as children, willing
to be instructed, and turn away from
darkness into light, as wve cannot turn
to, bath and receive eterrial life. Chris-
tian religion wvas .-hown to be progres-
sive, and the more we journey in re-
ligious life the stronger wve grow. A
concern 'vas expressed "'that our sons
may be as plants grown up in their
youth, and our daughiters be as corner-
stones, polislied after the similitude
of a palace " We wiil have to give up
tradition, wvhich may be a liard thing te
do, but we inust do it if w-e becomie
carnes. living Christians. The evidence
of truc, vital religion is flot in profes-
sion, but in hioliness of life. There ivas
neyer a clearer exemplification of prac-
tical religion than Jesus taughit. WeT
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want a religion that will guide and con-
trol us in every act of life, arnd the pure
vital religion of Christ will do this.
"Cease to do evil and learn to do well,"
applies as well to-day as wvhen uttered
so many years ago. T'he beauty and
preciousness of gathering for worship
as we do, was feelingly alluded to.
Morality was said to be a thing flot to
be scoffed at, for moral lives were pure,
industrial lives, and it is hard to tell
where the moral life ends and the
spiritual begins. We should leave the
dead past with ail ils errors, behind us,
only so far as the looking back brings
repentance for wrong doing. It is flot
the years we live in this earthly life, but
the comprehension of the things of God
make life. In the afternoon a vast
crowd assembled, fat beyorid the seat-
ing capacity of the house, and the un-
avoidable disorder accompanying made
il a question with some whether we
should provide a place outside for the
accommodation of those, and have a
speaker for them. Again were %vords
of Gospel love handed forth by mnany.
Second-day %vas clear and warni, a con-
dition which prevailed throughout the
eniire time of the Meeting. Such great
-and continued heat hiad never before
been experienced during our existence
as a «Yearly Meeting, and it ivas very
noticeable. At the opening of the
Meeting attention ivas called to the fact
that this 'vas our twerîy-first annual
gathiering, and it depends on ourselves
wheilher ive continue to grow ornot,
anrd a des ire expressed that al proceed -
ings be characterized by love and har-
mony, as they surely will while we live
close to the spirit of God. Somte
reminiscences of the firsî Yearly Mýeet-
ing were brought up. Otir honored
friend, Samuel M. Janney, read the
minute, wvhîch opened Illinois Yearly
Meeting. This migat almiost be called
a new Yeat ly Meeting, so many of those
who were at the first are gone, yet as
they pass away others step mbt the
Tanks and fill their places. So many
representatives, notably froin Nebraska
and Southern Indiana, were absetit. A

feeling of sympathy for the causes that
led to their absence, induced the Meet
ing to express that feeling in a communi
cation to them. The reading of the
Epistles frorn other Meetings was a
source of great satisfaction, showing
that our distant brothers and sisters are
engaged like ourselves in the peaceful
battle of right against wrong, one iii
particular speaking of the necessity of
muthers (I would like to say parents)
teaching their children self control, as
the foundation of character; also hold-
ing to the thought of equal suffrage
and prohibition as a means to cure tht,
evil of intoxication, and of the impor-
tance of good literatute, and of appeal-
;ng 10 editors and teachers to uwe their
influence aaainst military training in
public schooils and in favor of peace
principles. XVhen wve reached our
sixth query the answers to it broughît
out niany remarks about our testimony
against war, the thought being expressed
that there must be a lapse in the pro-
gress of peace, in our literature at least,
since s0 many of our magazines lately
accord so much honcr to military mien,
and the question was asked, where was
the consistency of advocating interna-
tional arbitration,and m ilitary training in
public schools at the same timne. It
was thought, îoo, that parciuts could bal-
gin very early in the Ide cf their chil-
dren to teach them to live in peace and
flot for war, by never buying theum any
toys that would suggest wvar. On the
query pertaining to financial maîlers, il
wvas said that ilf we lived up to our re-
quirings, we would be enabled to live
in justice to ourselves and others, and
going higher than the mere letter, live
in simplicity and loving thought for the
welfaxe of others. The question w-as
asked if our Society has rea hied ils
limit. Ils there a limit 10 goodnes,? If
our Society has stoppe gr en l
fromn want of life, or is it oniv stiînied)
WVe must become more a working, and
less a professing, people. Foirth-day,
quite a large atteridance at ilie piublic
exercîses. Early in the meetingD a de-
sire was expressed ilhat wve might wait
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at the foot of the ladder, and as way
opens, tread the rounds of Faith, Hope
and Love, becoming true followers of
the Lord, beiieving that as we seek we
shall find. An earnest prayer was
offered that the baptizing influence of
Divine love might spread uver the
meeting, cementing us into oneness of
feeling, making us willing to perform
any duty laid upon us. We were in-
vited to a closer walk vzith out Hezwen-
ly Father, so we would become par-
takers of the joys bestowed on the
faithful. When we corne under the
influence of His spirit, we can contin-
ually bear testimony to His love. There
is nothing hard to understand in
the Christian religion. Jesus taught
Iife, not theary. The law of right is al-
ways stronger than that of wvrong. We
must know in our hearis that Saviour,
who can save in ail conditions and
under ail circumistances from the com-
mission of sin It was expressed that a
blessing, had descerided on us, for which
we shouùld give thanks. No good deed,
no goud word ever dies. The afternoon
%vas devoted mainly to the reports of
the Visiting, First-day school, and
Philanthropic Committees, etc., etc.
Fifth-day, much rniscellaneoûs business
came up for consideration and action,
the essay or epistle for other Meetings,
some cominittee reports, etc. The
"Woinan's Meeting," which seems now
to be an established fact, creating more
interest cach year, was lîceid Fourth.day
noon, and so muchi was to be consid.
ered and done that a meeting was heid
the following noon to complete its work.
A desire havirig been expressed by
some of our brothers to meet with us,
il wvas suggrested to them that whiie
that wvould be hardlv as we wvould wish,
they rnight %vith great propriely hold a
Father's Meeting. They prepared a
short address. in the forni of an appeai
to the fathers and liusbands of our
country, wvhjch they requested to have
read in the general meeting. It ivas
granted, and the c'-ýrk directed to sign
it, and the Womien's Meeting ordered
500 copies to be printqd for distribution

among our different Meetings. Near
five o'clock, after many and tender ex-
pressions of love and thankfulness, and
a short time of precions silence, Illinois
Yearly Meeting closed its 2 ist annual'
session, and next year will see it enter.
ing on its majority. As years increase
may strength and wisdomn proportion-
ately increase. A large and enthusias-
tic children's meeting wvas held Second-
day everiing, addressed, by several
speakers in terms suited to their
capacities. ELIZABETH H. COALE,

Hoider, 111.
For Youric; FRIENDS' REVIEW.

The Young People's Association of
Prairie Grove, Iowva, met in regular
meeting First day afternoon, 9th mo.
29 th, 1895.

This being the lime to elect a Secre-
tary, Jesse Russell was chosen to fill
that position for thiee rnonths.

The topic, " Seif-Reliance," wvas
opened wîth a paper by Lawrence
Russell, wvhich was listened to with
much interest. It treated the subject
in an able manner. Mary B. Van
Syoe followed with a taik on the topic.
The other leader ivas not present.
The subject was then opened for
general discussion, the rernarks being
filled with good counsel and much
interest. Reaidings and declamations
followed. The meeting wvas well at-
tended. and a very interesting one.
The subject chosen for next meeting,
roîli mo. 27, i895. "Lucretia Mott,
lier lite, sayings and doing s?' jas. D.
Steer was appoir'ted leader.

J. D. S.
\Vitifield, Iowa, ioth mo. S, 1895.
For VOvsc; FiZIFNVs* REWIFL.

Trenton, 9 th mo. 26, 1895.
After a vacation of three months

the meeting of Trenton Friends' As-
sociation 'vas he!d at Friends' meeting.
house, 9 th mo. 23rd. Meeting ivas
called to.order by the President, Daniel
\Villets. After calling the roll, the
minutez, of the previous meeting wvere
read and approved.

A paper, entitled, "fl iVat XVere,
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What Are, and What WVill be Friends'
Views of Music in Mâeeting ?" by Liflie
S. Decou, was read. The wvriter states
she tlîinks most Frieads are fond of
music, yet comparatively few of them,
either now or in the generation to corne,
would care to have singing in meeting.
'Ihis niay seemn strange until wve realize
that "'l'le temple of ourpurest thoughts
is silence." 'Fhe generai sentiment of
the meeting seemed to be in fuli uni-
son with the writer. Rebecca R-en-
drickson read a selection hy Louis C.
janes, on "A Rational Meaning of
Inspiration." A paper ivas presented
by Daniel Willets, '<On the Influence
and Good Acconip!ished by Commis-
sioner Roseveit, of New York." In
the discussion which folloived the
reading of this paper, the feeling
see1r1ýd to be thar Mr. Roseveit wvas
deserving of the highest praise for the
stand lie had taken in the cause of
righit, and that every true citizen should
be proud of the noble work hie bas ac-
comliied in one year.

The meeting adjourned to meet
xoth M0. 28, 1895.

M.ý W. F. MOON, Secretary.

CANADA HALF-YEARLY
.MEET'ING.

Our Haif-Veariy Meeting corn-
iienced at X'onge street, trhe 2Sthl Of
9th mo.

The meeting for ministers and eiders
was held in the afternoon at - o'clock.

Iu the evening the Co-nm!ttee on
1hlanthropic Labor hield a very satis-
factory mee!lng. The uie içab princi-
paiy taken up with suitale reading<s
and recitations on the subject of temnp-
eran1ce, and two good paperson i mpur e
literature weie teaci

First day morning the wcather was
cool-heavy wraps and fire not unconi
fortable, a decided chanme - and
quite an agreeabie one to niany- fromn
the I-irst.day prcvious, %vhcn the ther-
monie.*er stoocJ in the nincties. l'le
meeting for worship was %veli attended,

attentive and appreciative througîou t.
Isaac Wilson arose with the words:
"And God blessed them and God said
unto thiem, 'Be fruitful and rnultiply,
and replenish tlîe earth and subdue it.,
and have dominion over the fishi of the
sea and over the fowl of the air, and
over every living1 thing that tuovetlî
upon the earth,"' speaking with power
and wisdomn, an~d with earnest, forcibie
language lie sho'ved how salvation
could be obtained by per(ect obedience
to the Divine wl.The audience wvas
heid in close attention for about an
hour and a-haif. The meeting ciosed
in fervent prayer by the saine speaker.

In the afternoon the First-day Scliool
Association wvas held. An excellent

,essay; was read, written by Chiarlotte
Talcott, of Blooinfield, evidencing a
deep arnd liv*ng co -ýcern for the wvel-
tare of our Society and its younger
members.

Second-day mornin-, in the meeting
for worship, Isaac Wilson gave a very
earnest and practicai addrèss, ciothed
in lan-'uaae beautiful and yet s0 simple
that religion thus taughit is robbed of
ali its niystery.

Lunch 'vas providcd iii the othier
part of the meeting-bouse, wvhich was
largely partaken of and enjoycd, aftcr
wvbuch the Mâeeting settled quietl% into
the usujal routine of business.

After a beautiful îriayer froir Liac
Wilsin, our Muetini5 closed witb thank-
fulness for the nmany blessings einjuyedl,
and tr ust wve miay practice dailý iii Our
liv-s the living truths that have b-Len
siioken unto us. A\. W.

Keys d enote the power of vpcn»iing
and sbutting ,this power 'vis not «io
to Peter as a mnan but to the liçin-
fa ith Peter there represented Far
Peter was a type somietimies of a fivi1«
failli and sometimes of a/faith-iwb
anzd desirûycd as in sanie chapier,' ec
-rom 1ltlledutal Reps;Io-y

«The serpent, iii ail ils varittici, iç
a truc type of the Eensuai orn~. f
the huni nîind under its viriolis
iillases."- ElSdwaid fd/.
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ILL-TIMED MILITARX' DISPLA T .

The opening exercises of the exposi-
tion at Atlanta, as those of the Colura-
bian exposition at Chicago, were
miarred by a military display. Both
expositions signalized advance in civili-
7ation. Each wvas a triumph of peace,
which biath its victories far more intelli-
gent, useful and Goï fearing, if less
renowned, than w'ar.

War is barbarous. Lt is horrible in
its cruelty. 'l'le murder wholesale of
humiaii creatures, their maiming for
Ff- the agcny of féarful wounds, the
constant flow of humian blood, the tor-
tuteof carnp-contracted diseases, suifer-
ing, privation, rnisery, death, are the
inevitable attendants of arnied confiicts.
The horror of warfare doeg not end
with the agony of the immediate par-
ticipants. Homes are scattered by its
bursting shelis. Man's crueity te man
carries woe and desolation, poverty and
distress into innocent households, The
horrid din of battie is echoed by the
lamientation of the widow and the
despairing cry cf the orphan.

War is a curse. L. is wastefui as
%vell as inhuman. Lt is destructive cf
property as well as of life WVar-lit
flaînes consume the a'ranary and the
rcoftree. Thrift is shriveled in the
ashes of its desolation. Industry is
paralyzed in turne of wvar, save those
activities of the forge, the foundry and
ihe iiil that armn the hand cf murder
w-th its deadiiest weapon. Iu the
midst uf arms ail that makes for human
progress is checked, aIl that tends te
human ferocity is aroused te preter-
nittural. activity. Conscience is blunted.
Moral cowers at the feet cf physical
forces. Religion is impotent. Chiris.
tianity is scattered te the winds. The
roiîinands cf the Prince cf Peace are

1unheard in the shock of arms. iMen
claiming te hold God's commission urge
on the fearftil strife and priests cf rival
camps insult the throne cf mercy by

fatcor confident appeals that in the
contest cf killing and rnaiming God's

creatures te themn shahl be awarded vic-
tory.

In the moral lesion of a war period
greed is deepened into extraordinary
and scandalous activity. The mon-
eyed class take advantage of tbe distress
of nations and furnish sinews only at
rminous discounts. There is widcspread,
haste to be rich. 'lhle commion ex-
chequer is bled by shamcelessly corrupt
contractors. A shoddy aristocracy
flaunts the proceeds of its plundyr in
the face of a suifering people. In the
temipest of baleful passions the senti-
ment of patriotism is lest. The mer-
cenary takes the place cf the voluaRteer.
G overniment commiencts conscription
and Riches hires Poverty as bis substi-
tute for the bulcherv at the front. The
bounty juniper becomes as insolent as
the bondholder. If Dives bleeds only
in the purse Lazarus discovers ne rea-
son why hie should bleed in the body.
The reign cf even-handed justice is
superseded by the mighit that makes
right. Drunk with blood, the nation,
as B3yron said, vomits criaie. The per-
iod cf recovery is a long travail. The
scars remain forever.

Justified necessary wars are feiv.
Even when a people make the supremne
struggle for liberty against wanten or
grecdy oppression they have lost much
even in their triumph. They have
tasted blood and are in danger of
theiselves 11ecoming oppressors. They
have ccnquered in a defensive war.
Why net try their victoricus guns in a
wvar of aggression?

The republic of the United States,
signally favored aniong the nations,.
wocn its independence in a long wàr,
frein which it slow1y recovered. Its
place in the world is well assured. Its
civilization is net 'Mohammedan or
Buddhist. Lt is Christian, and ne pee-
ples on the earth are se happily situated
in geegraphical position, in numbers
and in reseurces, te uphold in practice
the Christian doctrine cf peace as this
republic cf the North Amnerican contin-
ent. It has ne colonies te defend, un-
fertunately it lias ne commerce in dis-
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tant seas, its military prowess lias been
dernonstrated, no nation of the earth
would unprovoked assail it, and if it
but practice justice its shores niay lie
naked to the world. The high seas
may, wittout peril to the republic rc-
main unplowed by a keel of a single
cruiser bearing the stars and stripes.

When war is recognized barbarism
and industry is a sweet and useful tri-
uniph of peace, why foster the military
sentiment? The emblems of xvar have
no proper place in a peace pageant. A
government of the people ought not to
be syrnbolized by a hussar. Leave guns
to savages. The trumpet's is a note of
carnage. There is beiter music in the
hum of industry. The safety of the re-
public does not lie in its rnilitary arm.
Its victories are to be those of peace,
axîd the obtrusion of the idea of force
incarnate in unifornied soldiers, inten-
sified in rumbling batteries, is harmful
and impertinent. America ought to
abhor the militarism which, witb iron
heel, now crushes Europe. It ought
flot to give the slightest encouragement
to the idea of militarism.

A parade of force in an industriel
exhibition is out of place; proposition
to use the public school establishrment
for the training of youth in the art of
murder is abhorrent.

There ought not to be, there will flot
be if common sense rulesp any effort in
Chicago to turn its public schools into
rnilitary academnies.-Zditorial 1>-arn the
Chicago ChironicZe.

OLD LOWER MERION FRIENDS
é CELEBRATE.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Narberth, Pa, Oct. 5.-lt wvas a
great celebration which .drew together
to-day more than two thousand Friends
or their descendants, some of whom
had " married out of Meeting," but
alivays love to keep up the early assoc-
iations o! their childhood. The occa-
sion was the bi-centennial anniversary
of the establishment of the old Lower
Merion Meeting House. A great tent

bad been erected ini front of the meet-
ing-house, with seats for about a
tiîousand people, but this only accom-
mnodated about one half the number of
those who ivere present during the day.
They camne early ; tbey came from near
and far ; they drove, they came by
train; they walked, they rode on
bicycles, until Montgomery avenue, or
the old Lancaster pike, and the fields
around, where the teams were tied,
back of the old General Wayne
Tavern, looked like a big day at a
country fair.

Many prominent members of the
Society of Friends were present.
among them, John L. Griffen and
William A. ZelI, of New York; John
Wildmnan, president of the Langhorne
Bank ; James V. Watson, president of
the Consolidation Bank of Philadel-
phia ; Allen Flitcraft, of Chester ; Sam.
uel S. Ash, Isaac H. Hilburn, Samuel
Jones, Philip P. Sharpless, of West
Chester; Isaac H. Clothier, Joel J.
Bailý, John B. Garrett and many
others.

The Reception Committee welcomed
the visitors and sbowed the old relics
in the meeting-house, such as the orig-
inal deed of ground in 1695, an old
marriage certificate bearing the date of
1783, tbe peg where Williami Penn
used to bang bis bat when be came to
meeting, the old school desks in the
attic, the graveyard where many of the
old residents of Lower Merion town-
ship are now peacefully resting, aniong
themn representatives of the ZelI faiiliy,
buried together in that portion knoiin
as - Zeli Row," the graves of the
George fairnly, the last one bearing
date of 1887, when was buried John
M. George, at the age of 85, who left
$ 6oo,ooo for the foundirig of the
Friends' Institute at Newtown, Bucks
county, and the grave of Jesse George,
buried in z87.3, at the age of 88. He
deeded to the city of Pbiladelpbia and
Fairmnount Park the ground on wrhich
the Centennial buildings stood and
George's Hill;

The meeting in the afternoon in the
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tent was presided over by Robert M.
Janney, of IPhiladelphia. The first
paper wvas read l)y Mary J. Walker,
of Chester Valley. lIt wvas devoted to,
the early history of the mneeting, which
for two centuries has gathered in this
meeting-house.

A poeni was ï'ead by 1)r. James B.
Walker, cf Philadeiphia, followed by a
paper by D)r. Allen G. Thomas, of
Haverford College, on "iWhat the
Friend Has Done."

Isaac H. Clothier followed 'vith a
paper on "The Influence of the
Society of Friends to-day.> Among
other things he said :"lIf we are to
maintain our position and increase our
influence in the world, iv-e must con-
tinue t0 show our faith by our wo-rks.
Friends in the past have in their quiet
way led ini Christian labor amnog man-
kind. The great anti-slavery niove-
ment wvas ante-dated nearly a hundred
years by the quiet John Wollman and
Anthony Benezet. In the cause -of

the Indian, of temnperance, of prison
Teforni, of the equal rights of wornan,
F-riends have been the leaders. To
niaintain and increase our vitality we
must at least have our fuît share in the
Christian movernents of the age.

1-I believe the work of the Society is
not ended. On the contrary, though
1 anticipate no great accession to its
numbers, I believe there is stili a des-
tined work for it in the world. This
work cannot be delegated to others.
It is the peculiar service of the Society
of Friends. It is their mission in the
ivorld. Add to the fundamental doc-
trine of the Inner Light the-ir singular
testimonies to silent worship, to a free
gospel ministry, and to, si.-nplicity of
life, surely the Society has stili a wvon-
derful cali to continuous service in the
vineyaid of the Lord. And appreci
ating the great heritage earned for us
by the f ithers and mothers of our faith,
first through persecution and martyr-
dom, then through two hundred years
of the highest Christian example to
mankind, shahl we not hold it ever dear
and say to our children and our chul-

d ren's children:- 'This Society was
fourided on a rock and it endures."

This address was followed by a poeiii
by Dr. Francis Gumnere, of Haver-
ford, College, which was read by Rufus
M. Jones.

The church in Low.2r Merion -tas
the first erected in this vicinity and
the narne given to both the church
and the township w,4 s derived frorn
MUerionethshire, in Wales, whence
merubers had corne to this new Wales.
It is not exactly certain at what tirne
this Lower Merion nieeting-house was
built, but on the minutes kept by the
Wornen Friends, are found such entries
as "8 shillings paid for cleaningr Mer-
ion Meeting House, 12th of ~Twelfth
rnonth, 1695," and for several success-
sive years there are sirnilar entries.
This refers, doubtless, to the log church
which ivas first erected and which wvas
replaced by the present stone building
ifl 1713.

"lReligion teaches that Divine truth,
as light from the sun of righteousness,
cornes dirtctly froni its source in God
and enters the mind of mnan...
The presence of this intellectual light
is instantiy recognized by the forma-
tion of conscience and in the power of
distinguishing right from wvron."-
Tiomas Goyder.

IlThe Jews fell into the fatal deluýion
that their sacrifices were piacular, and
this great error has been interwoven.
into the Christian religion, and the sac-
rifice of the Lord or the glorification
of His hurnanity has been niistakenly
regarded as a vicarious s-acrifice for the
transgressions of the human race and
represented as offered by the second
person in the Trinity to the first per-
son, etc., and that His suiffering and
death being a vicarious substitute for
the punishment of sinners, the infinite
merits of His spotless righteousness,
are imputed to, ail that believe in Himn.
How full of mystery and inconsistency

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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is this fatal nolion. It substitutes. the
innocent for the guilty, a.:houghi guilt
and innocence cannot bu transferred
withotit the violation of ail justice.
H-ow hroadly does this systemi contrast
wvîtl tise simple, glo ious and obvious
doctrines of the Newv Testament!
'l'le atorinent or at one-nient is thete
described as a work of reconciliation,
-as effecting an important and essen-
tial spiritual change in man, his mno-
tives, thoughts, words and works thence
procceding, but without implying any
csiange whatever in the inimitable (3od-
head."-Er. ilf/adetej,.

'-T'le Father, Son and Holy Spirit
are the ilhree essentials of one God
which miakes one, as the soul, the
body and operation in man"-E.
S-wedeuzborg.

'M G0PiRi G H T S. W
CAIN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT ? Fora

prolnpt answer unid arn bonest opinion, warito to
,U UN N &X. CO., îu-lo hîave îîad nearlvfifty vcnrs'
exp111era'eneI l e patent business. tonimùnîca-
tls s trletly confidentlial. A Ilnîsibook of Ina.
formation conîcernlng P'atents antd how to oua.
tAlEî tiient sent free. il!so a catalogue of receban.
Ili ntI scieîtift lîOolts.sent free.

Patents talien tlirouerli '%lutin & CO. rcevesFec-igil Eu enth r,îileA Eieri"zst. andi
t us are broEEclEàt ui<ldely betore tle puililwiiti-
out c-oct Io the EnveEltor. ThEis siplenIid tprer.
issiied ivrel- elegutly illustrateul. lias by factho
ltI-ltost eiretilutîrn of ans- selentiti, ,ork Iua theo
wrld. 1$3 a year. ~an~ecnjsies sent f roc.

lluilldlna EitIton. ifolEtliy. SLB5a yeîîr. ilngle
o îes, 253 Ccetg. Ils ery uiîber contiEns beau-
ti iEi plate. in colors, andI photngrîplis 0f nelw
houses;. ivitti plans. ciablung boliders to. shoW tbo
latenqt çde.,Ir- andI cccure cointrarts. Adidre."

MUNN & CO)., NL'EW yotthi, 361 Bc.xv---

SWARTHI MORE COI LEGE. SWA RTH MOtE,
lPa Under tare or Frîids,. Opeîîs 911E mlonîtli

17111. 1895. Ftlll CoIlege CG11rses ror youlig illei alud

young wvornit, Icading t0 Classical, Engitneeritig,5cientific and 1 iterary degrees. Machine -.hopi,

kirs addtre's
Cl-AIIlS D)i.;ARMIO, Plh D., President.

F RIE-NDS' ACADEMY.
LOGUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boardiîg and da), silcuu fur l..ÛEI %e-is. 'rhorougb
couires preparing fur adnîissioîî t0 Z-iY college, or fur.
iîishiulg a good Engli-li Edtcation. Thîis school was
opened N sthls notitli 8th, î89E. Tersu-, ror hoarding
scholar,, S$ &o 50I-r s;cIl00I year. The school is iiîder

th are of lre .111(in iý, îîe~atlocaîed un Long
14land, about thirtîy iiiles froin Newv York. For cat-

lou and puilr.,addres. FlIRDER1c< le.
W1 L L TS. hecretarv. Glus, Cuve. Long l-datuid, N Y

GEORGE SCHOOL
Unider the care or Phldlpi early NMeeîing of

Friends. New' buildings, uijîl aIl iniodei i colen.
zenc-s; "xîensiv-e grouîîuk;- tell teachers, ail1 specialiits;
thrte couirses orstudy-, %he Scientific, Elhe Cm-scand
dit Literary ;chîcinical, phys>icaLI ad biolorical labor.
atories ; iEEatitEaI training. Special care wvill bie givea
t0 tihe Emoral aEnd religion- Ezaining or thre pupils by
teachers who are coflcEtzed Friellds.

For circularq.ind oilier inîformnation,. address

GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

VRIENB8' RLRMW1UIRY
and Imp~ SBHO09h)I

MeC.,illol asid Pri--ton St., , Btaltimnore, '%d.
This Schooi adEîlits stuidesits of both se.\-; and of

every gra4t, aEnd trains tiîcii ror b foiesr.ra pro-1
fessuýon or for courege or tiniver-.ty. i lias., îlîrougl-
iy tei.pe(l gy-nnit.îui, ind aiffords tescellet-ut physical
trainin.g auler Weil ti1uaîiflel .lirecîors;. l'lie ?-1 yeai
beg.sn t)ti silo. it), 189j4. EIA M iAMBI. lr.rîl

gflAPPAQUlA MOUJNTAIN INST1TUTE,
A oriig School for both sexes under the

outre of Puîtreliaso Quartcrly ïMeeting The
presenu. building is nov. anud rituel enlarged,
anxd lias, perfoL-t sanitary arraigeneutsu Ecl
lent corps of insti-uctors Prepasrcs for businesi
or colle4ce. 1Heaithful]y and piea.san'iyi Joraled
near thce H.rliun ILl. - One biour front S'eW
York City. For catalogue addres.s Ssu*tltRCý
COLLINSs, Principal. ChappaQIsa lN.Y.

DiIDE ~in niid-winter, %varlned in the JACKSONPU R IR VENTILATING GRATES, cain bc seuilO
ail parts of the bouse, and the fuel consuinied wilI

bcie but one qtnrter what is rcquircd by ordinary grates licating the same
space. Catalogue on application.

EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO.,
60 BEEIiMAN ST., N-EW YORK-
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